IN THE LAND WHERE TOMORROWS BEGIN

Words and Music by
SEYMOUR B. SIMON'S

VOICE

Moderato

What a won-drous place this world would be

If in-to the mor-row we could see

Can't you pic-ture in your mind A land of dreams
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Where you knew you'd always find Ful·fill·ment of your schemes

CHORUS

In the land where to·mor·rows be·gin__ That's the place that I'd like to be in__ Where ev·ry dream you dream comes

In The Land etc. - 4
true And skies are al-ways blue Where wor-ry and doubt are nev-er a-bout And where "may-be" and "if" are un-known And where the pres-ent to fu-ture has
grown
And where "later I may" means "I will today"
In the land where tomorrow be.
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